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KUOTTS BEOS,
Publishers & Proprietors.

A NallHbary Icntl?t, in Hock- -
wood Ilullillngr.

Please notify us if you do not get
the Daily IIkkalij.

M. D. Polk was a passenger for Lin
coin thiH morning.

Mother's friend shirt waists at May-
er's the reliable clothiers.

If you do not receive the Daily
IIkuald report at tho office.

J.W. Jones was among the number
who left for Lincoln this moruing.

C. W, Sherman, of the Journal, is
at Lincoln to-da- y attending the fair.

San Patterson left for Bellevuc this
morning where he will attend college.

Light, colored and black worsted
prince Albert suits perfect fitting at May
er's.

English melton, cassimcre, cheviot,
and tricot form pattern frock suits at
Mayer's.

Fall overcoats in meltons, serges,
kerseys and worsteds in all colors at
Mayer's.

Miss Kate Olliver left this morning
for Omaha, and expects to go thence to
Lincoln.

Sack shirts to excel tailor-mad- e gar-
ments in fit and make at Mayer's Opera
House Clothig Store.

C. A. "Woosley. of Greenwood, who
1ms been attending court, left last eve-
ning for his home.

; Mr. Eikenbrokcr'8 parents of New
York, who have been visiting him for
sonic time past, left this morning.

married At the office of Judge
Russell this morning; Mr. Christian
Chrumph and Miss Annie Dyer, of "Wecp- -i

ing Water.
Tickets for the fair grounds over

the street railway will be for salo on the
street cars as soon as in operation.

Geo. II. Lennox, tho business agent
for Marie Prescott is in the City and has
made arangemeuts for three nights next

, week at the Opera House.
p Sealing "Wax at Warrick's Drug
Store. dGt-w- 4t

j Writing and drawing books only
, 10c, at Warrick's. dCtwit.
jj' County clerk, Joe Ilobinson, bought
a ticket this morning and was going to
Lincoln to see the sights. The train was

j an hour late and Joe waited patiently
. for its arrival but finally lost his enthus-- J

iasm and decided there was more mon-- :
ey in staying at home, as did several oth- -

ers.t
We ask our subscribers to be patient

with us a few days till the carrier boys
learn their routs.

(

Warrick will take good secondhand
books in exchange for anything in his

: line. dGtw4t.
f The directors of tho Plattsmouth,
Mining and Prospecting Co., held a meet-

ing last evening in the office of Wise &
Johnson. They made a contract with a
Mr. Patterson, of Pennsylvania, to bore
for gass; the contract was signed and
work is to begin just as soon as the mon- -

. ey is paid into the treasury.
t
r If you have any news of interest or
importance, or any society and public an-

nouncements bring them around and we
will be glad to publish them gratus.

f Warrick has a very large stock of
school books, slates, pencils etc., and
will make it to your interest to compare
hii prices with others before you buy.

j'l d6wt4t.
Elder J. C. Stark, who is conduct-

ing the meetings at the Christian church,
is an able and eloquent preacher. The
meetings are growing in interest every
night. Last night the little church was
crowded full of earnest listeners. At
the close of the services six new converts
were immersed in the baptistry in the
church building. There are several per-

sons to be immersed to night also.

is giving away rnlers,
sponges, cards etc., with eyery sale of
school books. d6tw4t.

J. Schlater, jeweler, opposite the
Opera Ilouse, has just received a large
supply of ladie's and gent's gold and
silver watches which he offers at bottom
prices. Give him a call.

26 w 4t d 6

Warrick's is the place to buy School
Books and School supplies. Largest stock
and lowest prices. 23--

Wall Paper New stock just recived
at Warrick's. dGt-w- 4t

Amoug those who went to Lincoln
this morning, were Fred Sorder, Joe Con-

ner, Jacob Vewely, sr., Jacob Vewley, jr.

and Jacob R. Vewley, J. R. Vallery,
Frank Young, Ed Straight, Maggie
Straight, Peter Bates and wile, Peter
Round and wife, Mrs. J. TV. Sage, Joe
Gapen, George Staats, Mrs. J. M, Patter-
son, Capt. Parmer and wife and 6on, S.

Waugh, Dr. Hall and wife, Mrs. X. C.

Styles and two daughters, G. F. House-wort- h,

John Hartigan, Chas. Sherman
- nd John A. Daves.

W ft 47'u
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Send us notice of all parties.

Ask your neighbors to take the Dai
ly Herald.

Mr. T. D. Stevenson and little son
Ilerold, left last evening for Eria, Penn.,
for a two weeks visit with his father,
Francis D. kJtevenson.

The cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. A. Baxter Smith and
Miss Emma Schulhof, at 7.110

p. m.

We ask our friends to 'send us all
iteni3 of any interest whatever.

We ask our friends to 6cnd us all
tho news items they can piek up.

If you have a friend come to visit
you write it on a postal card and mail it
to us.

Mr. Geo. F. McName is contemplat-
ing tlic erection of a hotel at Union,
which is about half way between here
and Nebraska City. He says the M. P.
road coming through there "boomed
things" and he thinks it' is a good loca
tion.

The Daily Herald delivered for
15cts. a week, subscribe for it.

Subscribe for the Weekly Herald
and send it off to your friends.

If any who arc taking the Week
ly Herald, wish it stopped on ac
count of the Daily please call and
notify us.

Philo Driver, who has been connect
ed with the Plattsmouth water works
company as book-keep- er since spring,
left last evening for Racine, Wis., per
manently severing his connection with
Plattsmouth.

Val Burkcl left on the Kansas City
train this morning for St. Joe where he
will meet a brother and sister on their
way from Ohio. They will probably
arrive tomorrow evening.

Plattmouth Circulating Library at
Warrick's Drug Store $1 per year, 25c)

per month. d & w Ct.

Warrick will take good second hand
school books iu exchange for anything
in his line. dCtw4t.

For sale a good World type writer
and agency for Cass county. This is a
good opening for a first class canvasser.
For further particulars call at this office.

Sd3.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURBISHED BY W. H. NEWELL A CO.

Tuesday, September 14, 1887.
Wheat No. 2, 40.

" " 3 41.
Corn, 27.
Oats, 18.
Rye, 30.
Barley, No. 2 40.

u " 3 30.
Hogs, 4.C04.S0.
Cattle, $3.004.00.

The best Kalsomino at Warrick's
only 8c. a lb. dGt-w- 4t

If you want a good shoe for little
money, go to Bceck & Birdsall's.

Liquid Blackboard Slating at War
rick's. dGt-w- 4t

Try "Plantation" Punch Cigars at
Warrick's "America's finest 5c. Cigar."

d6t-w- 4t

Send the Weekly Herald to some
distant friend or relative.

Wheeling Stogies 3 for 5 c. the best
in the city at Warrick's. dGt-w- 4t

Warrick guarentecs his Mixed Paint
to do more work, look better and last
longer than Lead and Oil. try it. dCt-w- 4t

Buy
School Book3 and School Supplies at
Warrick's and save money. 23 Ct

Fair Holidays- -

Plattsmoutii, Neb., Sep't 13, '87
We, the undersigned business men of

Plattsmouth for the purpose of advanc
ing the interest in, and increasing the at- -

tendence at our Cass county fair agree
to close our respective places of business
on Thursday and Friday afternoons.Sept.
22nd and 23rd from 1 to 5 o'clock, p. m:

F.McCourt,Peterson Bros.,Hall & Craig,
Henry Bceck, E. G. Dovey & Son, Julius
Pepperburg. M. B. Muiphy & Co, John-

son Bros., Frank Carruth, Citizens Bank,
Oliver & Ramge, C. E. Wescott, F. Herr
mann & Co., Peter Mumm, Bceck & Eird-sal- l,

L. D. Bennett, S. & C. Mayer, M.

O'Rourk & 6on, Jos. V. Weckbach, Ben
jamin Elson, Hermann Spies, John Blake,
Poisall & Spencer, L. Golding, Greor &

Speck, A. Bach, Perkins Parlor, Scotten
& Zinn, Solomon & Nathan, Chris Wahl-fart-h,

A. Clark, B. A. McElwain, U. V.
Mathews. J. Schlater, Fickler & Ilenrich,
J. S. Duke, J. R. Cox, Bank of Cass

County, Robert Shcrweod, McVey &
Weidman, Wm. nerold, J. P. loung.

Too Cood to Compete.
Our Neville hose team left for Red

Oak Monday evening to participate in
the hose team races which took place
there yesterday.

The boys took their suits and running

harness and went prepared to do credit
to themselves and Plattsmouth, but
when they appctred on the grounds in
their running shoes, suits, badges and
horses, the very sight of them scared
their opponents out and they were rulec
from the game as being "professionals."
which, though being a mistake speaks
well for our, tire company.

After the Red Oak and the Iowa boys
had run and made the astonishing speed
of 200 yards in 31 seconds, without lay
ing hose, the Neville team gave an exhi
bition of their good qualities and made
the run in 20 secouds.

Though tho boys were not permitted
to take part in the race proper, they were
hospitably entertained and all their ex
penses were paid by their entertainers.

Our "professional" team which done
all its practice after working hours in
the evening is made up of the following
citizens: Foreman, Charley Miller, tel-

egraph operator; Stephen Buzzell, tele
phone manager; Fred Murphy, grocery
clerk; Tom Patterson, bank clerk; Ed
Johnson, book-keepe- r; Charley Swartz,
telegraph operator; Charley Grassman,
machinest, Will Chambers, fireman; Sev- -
more, bartender; Doc Wheeler, carriage
maker Bill Eldrick, carriage maker: L. E
Skinner, real estate and insurance agent.

Council Doings.
Council met last evening in regular ad-

journed session, with a full board, for
the purpose of considering a complete
report of the board of public works on
the bids for the construction of a system
of sewerage for Plattsmouth, and also
the report of the special committee ap-

pointed to canvas Main street property
owners to get their preference for paving.

The board of public works reported
that Charles Harris who had the lowest
bid had reported himself unable to carry
the work through. The bid of McMac-ke- n

& Krohler, of Plattsmouth, was next;
Thompson & Delauey, of Omaha, were
third; the other bids the board reported
as not acceptable on account of deficien
cies or over-estimatio- n. The board also
advised the letting of the contract to the
lowest bidder, but not till satisfactory
irrangeruents had been made for the dis
posal of the bonds, and that the bidder
file a good $15,000 bond.

Mr Weber moved the acceptance of the
report and the letting of the contract to
the lowest bidder provided he file a good
and sufficient bond. Mr. Jones seconded.

In their report the board also stated
(hat the bid of Thompson &Delaney was
above the surveyor's estimate on the 5ft
sewer, and Sir. Greusel asked the city at
torney if that did not kill the bid. Mr.
Clark replied that if the bid was aboye
the estimate the work could not bo let,
but if the part was immaterial it
would probably not injure the bid, but if
it wras a principal part as it was in this
case it was important. After consider-
able talk and making of motions, etc.,
Mr. Greusel asked if the retiring of a part
ner from a firm after the making of a
bid, destroyed the bid, and was informed
that it did. (It appears that Krohler had
said something about withdrawing his
name, but did not do so.) Mr. Greusel
then moved that the board of public
works be instructed to reject any and all
bids and be authorized to
for new bids for the construction of
storm water sewerage, all bids to be ac
companied by a certified check for $1,000.
The motion carried.

A very lively discussion then ensued
between Weber, Murphy, Weckbach and
Frank Carrutli about the petition asking
for cedar block pavement, and the ques-
tion was finally dropped by the consider-
ation of the report of the special commit-
tee being indefinately postponed, and
a motion from Mr. Greusel to pave the
1st paving district with Sioux Falls gran-

ite carried, Murphy refusing to vote.
The treasurers report showed $7,830.11

in money, and $400 in collectable b'lls
in his hands. The report was referred to
the finance committee.

A general paving talk was then in-

dulged in by Mr. Riley, of Omaha and
the councilmen.

Mr. Weckbach then produced an ordi-

nance requiring the curbing of Main
street which was read a second and third
time and adopted.

Council adjourned.

News of the Day.
The funeral of the nationalist who was

shot at Mitchtllstown, Ireland, was
largely attended.

The house of commons spent yesterday
in discussing the Irish troubles.

Heayy storms on the coast of Nova
Scotia have caused much damage to ves-

sels and loss of life.

Three soldiers at Trapani, Italy, were
sent out to disinfect with, carbolic acid.
A mob attacked them, compelling one
man to drink some of the acid, from
which he died, and killed the other two.

The national prison congress is in ses-

sion at Toronto, Ont.
Staffordshire, Eng., has 19,000 men on

a strike.
The Missouri is taking part of Sioux

City in.

A team belonging to Mr. C. Rooks, of
Lincoln ran away, throwing Rooks and
his wife out. Rrooks struch a stump aud
was killed.

Sergeant Geo. Jalourg died at Bellevue
yesterday morning.

The Beatrice K. of L. endorses Judge
Broady for their next circuit judge.

Crocker's Iowa brigade will hold a re-

union Sept. 21 and 22 at Davenport, la.

Sir Charles Young, dramatic author,
died suddenly in England Monday.

A Newark, N. J., tenement house burn-
ed Monday, cremating one of the

Charles Lock has assumed the proprie-
torship of the National Opera company
ut Philadelphia.

The Illinois supreme court has not vf
taken any action in tho cases of tli
Chicago anarchists.

Four thousand minors in the Shamokin
(Pn.) coal districts struck Monday for
higher wages.

The Lutheran c mftrc'iico Monday do

cided not to change the present form o
its evening service.

Gov. Lnrabcc and staff left Dubuqe
Monday for Philadelphia, to attend the
centennial celc bralum.

There; is still grest excitement in Grass
Point over the killing of Mrs. Seile while
attending a funerial.

The pending sale of the Baltimore &
Ohio telegraph lines to the v ostein In
ion company still hangs tire.

The Berne government has demanded
the promulgation of the Mormon prohi
bition propaganda by Switzerland.

The Wyandotte iurv in the case of
George Hamilton, charged with trail
wrecking, Monday returned a verdict of
not guilt'.

Moonlighters Monday murdered Con
stable Whelepam and wounded one of
his posse tier Ennis. Light suspects have
been arrested.

Thomas R. Knight, John A. Brooks
and Henry Patz, convicted of maiislaugh
ter in the court of the Western district of
Arkansas, have been pardoned by the
president.

Three of the Boston furniture factories
have granted the demand of their work
men for nine hours a d.iy's work. The
balance have refused, and their employe.-ar- e

out on a strike.

The experiments of making sugar Ivy

means of electricity :it. I t. Scott, Kansas,
have been pronounced successful.

The president thinks the press criti
cisms on the treasury department s ret us
al to accept the bonds, last Wednesday.
are inconsistant as it saves a great deal
of money.

The governor of Illinois has tiled pa
pers at Washington for the extradition
of McSariine.

Candidate for County Judge.
Thereby announce ni'e'.f a a candidate

for the oiiiee of Countv .;ud-:- e of C;is County
subject to the Republican County Convention.

WILfciTT I'OTTKXGER.

THE KENTUCKY PIONEEft.

Hfs Picturesque Hunting: Costume Th
Weapons lie Carried.

A happy and artistic thought has pre
nerved the authentic pioneer costume
sculptured upon the state military monu-
ment at Frankfort, from models prepared
tinder tho eye of pioneers that then sur-
vived. The coat or "hunting shirt" that
reached to the thigh was of coarse cloth
or preferably of well dressed deerskin that
turned rain and was not readily torn.
Around the neck and shoulders was a
fringe six inches long, not intended for
ornament alone, but supplying the strings
so often needed by a hunter. The four
pockets, two on either breast, were ex
actly placed that the use cf weapons would
not be embarrased. A belt, carrying tom-
ahawk and knife, passed through loops at
the back and was tightened by a buckle
or thongs.

Beneath the right arm swung the bul
let pouch, and with it tho powder horn.
In tho former were carried the bullets,
the cotton "patching" with which the
bails were surrounded in loading, and the
precious extra flints, all inclosed find
fastened In interior pockets, lest in rapid
movement they might be lost. The pow-
der horn was selected with reference to
the curve of the bodr, that it might lie
close and neither impede the use of the
right arm nor become entangled with tho
bushes or cane. Much care was bestowed
upon its adornment and it was softened
by boiling to receive the desired shape
and preparation. At the left side hung
the tomahawk, a light hatchet with
curved blade, tiseful in many way3 about
the camp, and a formidable weapon in
lose combat. The knife lay across tbe

chest within ready grasp.
Over his short trousers and stockings

the hunter habitually wore deerskin leg-
gings that reached to the middle of tha
thigh. These were prepared . cf brain
dressed skins that perfectly turned the
ram and dew. Along their outer edgo
were often fringes of strings hanging for
ready use. The feet were cased in moc
casins, to which soles of rawhide were
sometimes sewed; but as a rule the soft
elkskin was preferred, for the face of the
land was as yet unbroken turf or forest
mold, soft and springy to the tread. Stone
cropped out as cultivation disturbed tho
soil in after years. A cap, brought from
the eastern settlements, or made of tho
skin of a coon or panther, completed the
costume of the original hunter of Ktn--
tccky. Tlaxier's Mao-azine- .

rfot tho Man.
Traveler Eerr nardon. lmt An

Whist, sir!
Stranger I should whismnr., . . V Mlon UUVy

tioneer at the horse bazar. Bardette.

Avoid all inquisitive nc?onlonri-- l srmK thnem
who do not mind thc-'- v .kh n rr., ; ti,.
world needs a wholesome snubbing New

orK tar.

A deposit of "black mud-- ' recontlT-- rK.
covered in Garland county. Artan i

ud to yield $40 in silver to the tou.

American literary women r fli-- :
Rome.

Worshiping a Prayer Book.
A missionary in Africa found t,eav,anm

tribe worshiping an Episcopal prayer book,
ana was encouraged to tUinlc that his lines
ti n 1 fflllpn in lilensant niinrfxs T7n a Ax I auicu
go home when he learned that the heathen

1 A J At 1. 1naa aaopieu me uooi as an iaoi on account of
its guaeu euges, aicer eating tiie missionary
who owned it. Norristowu Herald.

uisiu "'"""ii muss inypnurovulgaris) are tbe croduction of 1. rntinh
manufacturer.

CHILDREN.

Tbe children, they who are tho only rich.Creating for tho moment, und possessing
WhutcVr they ehooso to f. -r,. for still with themKml Fancy playn upon the fairy godmother,
Strewing their lives with cheep materialFor winded horses and AIiuMIu'h lamps,lure goli!, by manhood's touch
To dead loaves Uiwiichautcd. Lowell.

HANDICAPS ON HOSPITALITY.

The Coming of tho :uot Implicit an Cp--
iit-uv- or tho Koutlno of Living.

With every advance that tho world has
made it h.is left some virtue behind.
Now, it becomes a (jue.stion whether t ho
virtue of hospitality is nit to he the next
sacrifice to the elaborate civilization of
modern life.

The chief catises Which threaten its ex-
tinction are three: First, the enormous
increase of travel; second, the pressure of
occupation; and third, the growing

of living, especially in tho
great centers.

The passion for travel which has devel-
oped in all countries, but most hero in
America, makes people unwilling to keep
up a complicated establishment which
must be shut up or left, to run itself when
the proprietor takes his winter trip to
Florida or his summer jaunt to Norway.
Each year, therefore, increases the num-
ber of peoplo who prefer to live in a hotel,
or mi apartment, with the fewest possible
servants. This at once becomes a handi-
cap on hospitality, since the coming of a
jruest implies an immediate upheaval of
tne routine or living.

A young married man was recently look-
ing over the plan of a Hat which he was
considering for a future home, when a
lnend at Ins elbow remarked: "I Jut it
fnves you no guest room." "Exactly so,"
was the cynical response, "that is why I
nave Uechicii to take it."

Tho statement may .seem brutal, but
it is a laet patent to all, that to keep open
house in ii'W iork is to keep a railroad
hotel. The strain upon the nervous vital-
ity of t lie host, and especially the hostess.
would be enormous, even if it were their
only occupation; but that it seldom is.

Never perhaps in the history of tho
world has the pressure on the vitality, tho
time and the nerves of men and women
been so great as it Is today. How can a
woman sit down to calm enjoyment of a

isit, when she is haunted by the ghosts
of unwritten letters, uiircturned calls and
unread books; not to ment ion such prosaio
tpecters as undarned .stockings and ttn-car- cd

for children? These duties may be
put aside fur one jnest, but when the
circle becomes unending, they grow into
impossibilities.

Tho strain upon the man of the house
is almost as great, lie returns from a
day's work at the oiiice, which leaves
every nerve throbbing with irritation, lie
is lit for nothing but dressing sack, pine
and slippers before the lire, or a restful
nap on the sofa. Instead, he Is requested
to hurry off to meet his wife's cousins, or.
still worse, his own, who are to arrive at
the Grand Central station from Dakota at

ujO. Their arrival delays the dinner
hour, thereby adding indigestion to his
other troubles.

So long ns the expenses of living fall
well within the income, hospitality is com-
paratively easy, but the moment there is
any difficulty in meeting the monthly
bills a visitor is actually dreaded. The
small family economies must either be
put aside and the financial problem allowed
to grow still more complicated, or they
must be made painfully apparent when
contrasted with the aggressive abundance
which riots in the streets about. How
true is the saying that New York belongs
to the very rich and the very poor! For
the modest income there seems to be no
abiding plaee in New York. Parke Car-
roll in Tho Epoch.

Fads of the Fashionable.
A year or so ago every woman carried

to the theatre a cut glass scent bottle as
big as a policeman's club. IJut nrettv
:oon it was discovered that a few lumps
of sugar usually accompanied the bottle,
md the women dropped enough liquor on
tho sugar to get up a comforting state of
booze during a five act play. Then occa-
sional- an accident happened. At Irv-ing- 's

first presentation of "Hamlet" &
lady well down iu front dropped her huge
cut glass truncheon. It broke squarely
m the middle and the place srnelled like a
barroom away back to the last rows, for
icr scent hottle was luled with choice old
iye. "uet thee to a nunnery," advi.-e- d

Irving, and the poor girl who owned the
gaudy comforter departed smelling as if
he had bidden her to got to a distillery.

..ow tne latest fad is the lorgnct.
Vromen sit with these huge tortoise shell
things held to their faces.

'What be they?" said a real old Joshua
Whitcomb, who was taken by a city
friend to the theatre; "they look like ra
zors, for all the world."

The long handled shell lorgnet is fitted
with perfectly plain glass nine times out
of ten, the oculists will tell you; but it is
trying to the eyes to sit a whole evenine,
as many women do, and look through two
shell hoops, though the glass may be per-
fectly plain and clean. However, it is the
fashion and will encourage weak eyes, to
the benefit of that class of humanity who
deal in spectacles a3 well as lorgnets.
Clara Belle s Letter.

Carrying an Extra Collar.
;V short, stout, well dressed man stepped

into our business oCice the other after
noon. He glanced hurriedly around and
walked to the rear of the outer office.
Hastily unbuttoning his vest, he removed
his red striped cravat, and his somewhat
soiled standing collar. These he laid on
the desk.

He put his hand in his Derby hat and
fumbled around inside of it for an in-
stant. When the hand reappeared it was
holding an immaculate collar, white and
unwrinkled. He put it on in a twinkling,
likewise tho cravat, and in one minute
from the time he entered the office he had
tacked about and was sailing for the door
under full headway. lUs performance
had been observed by an inquiring re-
porter, who stopped him with an apology
and asked:

"Will vou be kind enough to put me on
to your scheme:-- "

"Certainly," responded the stranger,
smiling. "It's a daisy and I am the orig-
inator of it. I always carry a clean collar
inside the band of my hat. The curl ia
the collar is perfectly preserved. I don't
have to burden myself with a measly par-
cel. As I wear a close fitting cutaway
coat, there's no room in my pocket for a
bundle, however neatly done up. Some-
times I carry two clean collars in my hat,
especially when I go down to Coney Island.
I buy my summer hats a triile large, end
then the collars don"t press my head."
New York Evening Sun.

The fact that cold is a sedative and
heat a stimulant must never be lost sight
of in the application of the bath. Just ns
one shall find his own condition so should
he make the temperature of bid bath.

Stacks
t

AND J

Stacks
-- OF-

CLOTHING
--AND-

Furnishing Goods
AltlUYIXU DAILY AT

Wescott's.
All the newest and latest Styles for Fall

and "Winter iu men's and hoys' wear.

AND

118 MOIiKEY BUSIES.

lE.Palira&Son
GEMEEAL

KUSRANCE - AGENTS.

Hepresent the following time-trie- d

mid lire-teste- d compmies:
American Ceiitnil-Kt- . Louis, Assets ?l,2.r,ool
Commercial Union-Knglaii-

Fire Assocl.ition-phihuielplii- a, " 4.4 15.670
Fianklin-Pliilao'elplii- a,

3.1 17,1
Home-Ne- w York. 7.HM.6CW'
I us. Co, of North America, Phil." 8.474.3C2
J.iverpooI&Loinlon & V lobe-Ki- " C,C.'J9.781
North Ihitisli & Mercantile-K- u '

3,378,754
Norwich Cnioii-KiiKlaiK- l, 1.215.4i;u
Springfield F. M.-H- pi ld, 3,014.015

Total Assets, $42,115,774

Locs Adjnstei end Paid at tliisAgcncy

THE CITIZENS

H 1ST ZESL 2
rbATT.S.MOUTII. - NEIiKAaKA.

1CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,00
Authorized Capital, $lOO,OCO.

OF1ICBI18
.'KANK CAKKUTH. JOS. A, CONNOIr,

I're.ii'lent. Vie-I'ieHile-

W. II. CUSHJKtl. Cashier.
II!!KCTOH3

Frank Carruth, J. A. Connor, F. It. Ctithmacn,
v.. i our. Hon, Jleiirylfack, John O'Keele,
V. 1). Mni ium, Wm. Weteucamp, W.

II. Cu.slihij'

rransacti" a General Hanking HtiMnoss. Allwho have any I'.ankinc business to transactare mviitii to ckll. matter howlarre or Mi.ali the transaction, itwill receive our care.ru! attention. -
Aliil u. nn.'i.itj.. ..I.. 14 - fV l

teous treatment. 1
Issues Certificates of Deposits hearing IntereA

iluysacd se! Foreign Kxcliange, County
i'.nd Citv secuiitie

.onx KITZOEUALI), S. VrfALOH
President. Cannier

Fi!UT NATIONAL

Jk. JLJ J&Z I
OK PLATTS.MOL'xH. NKUKAKKA.

!ror3the very best facilities for the proixvt
transaction of Ie;ritinj&to

BANKING BUSINESS.
- tocks. Bonds. Cold. nd J.oct,

ed himI interest allow ed on time Certifi-
cate?". Draft drawn. available in r.nypart of tliPi United States and allthe principal towuB of

Kurone.

?oll?cticns made & promptly remittal
illghest market prices paid for County War-Sta- te

at.i County EondP.

DIHECTOKS i
John Fltzspr.-.i- d

John It. C!ar, I). JlawkswortLa. vv aueli. ?. K. Wtite.

Low Prices. , it
Warrick sells Glauber Salts at 3c a ttj
Warrick Kpsom Salts at 10c a IbJi
Warrick Warner's Cure at

$1.00 a bottle.
Warrick Hood's Sarsaparilla at

73c a bottle.
Warrick King's Xew Discorery at

c a bottle.
Warrick sells Liver Tills (all kinds) at

20c a box.
Warrick sells all Patent Medieiea 10

to 20 per cent, below marked prices.
arnck sells the best Ivalsonnne at 8c

a lb.
WairicU sells Black Lubricating Oil at

20c a gallon.
Warrick sells Mixed Paint, Lead, OIL

Varnish tfce. as cheap as tiie cheapest. r
You are always sure of "ettinir the verv

lowest prices and the best qualities by
trading with Warrick. 20- -

The finest line of IJirthday cards at
Warrick's Drug Store. dGt-w-- it

4

sells
sells Safe

sells

sells

V


